
"BRIGHT EYES" AND A BEVY

OF BRIGHT EYED GIRLS

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT

Finding a chorus for a musical play
of girls that can dance and sing as
well as attract the eye, is a matter
that any theatrical manager will ad-
mit is very difficult. The great vogue
of musical plays of late has exhausted
the supply of regular chorus girls,
and every season It Is becoming
harder to find girls who can ade-
quately fill the places. In spite of the
many recruits from society and other
wains 01 me. cut wnen it becomes
necessary to take into consideration,
in addition to the usual requirements,
the eyes of the girls selected the task
seems almost an Impossible one. Yet
Jos. 51. Gaites, the discoverer and
producer of "Three Twins," has ac-
complished this. When Mr. Gaites got
ready to produce "Bright Eyes," a
new musical play by the authors of
-- inree iwins, wnich will be seen at
the Grand Opera house, Friday night,
October 27th, he decided that the la-- 1
dies of the chorus. In order to carry
out the name of the
posessed of unusually bright eves. So
when it came to selecting the girls
the brightness of their eyes was con-
sidered as a possession fully equal to
beauty or the ability to sing and
dance. It took Air. Gaites weeks to
select this chorus and at times it
seemed Impossible of accomplishment.
After he had looked over every avail-
able girl who applied for a position
or who could be heard of at the agen-
cies, he vas still short about a dozen
of the fifty required. Finally In des-
peration he Inserted advertisements
in all the New York papers appointing
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"IN OLD KENTUCKY" ALWAYS

A FAVORITE, HERE MONDAY

"In Old Kentucky." which comes to
the Grand Opera house on Monday,
October 30, requires no lengthy Intro-
duction to playgoers of this city. For
many years this romantic drama of
the bluegrass state has been an occa-
sional visitor here and has always
been warmly welcomed. The fact that
it has held the boards year after year
is an unqualified endorsement of its
merits. "In Old Kentucky" Is credit-
ed with being America's most popular
drama. It certainly possesses that
Indefinable something that makes a
distinct and lasting appeal to
classes of theatre-goer- s. "Madge," the
heroine. Is human in her unselfish
love; "Joe Lorey," the moonshiner; Is
a manly, admirable character type;
the "Colonel" Is another true Ken-
tucky product, gallant, breezy and
affable; "Uncle Neb" is a type of
the old-tim- e Southern darky
now about extinct; "Aunt Alathea" Is
a lovable Southern maiden lady, past

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, 28TH

CARSON CLARKE
and

5IARGARET DALE OWEN

Supported by a clever company pre-
senting Sydney Rosenfeld's comedy

In three acts, entitled

His

Absent Boy
Trices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Seats on

sale Friday, 9 a. m.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

OCTOBER 27
Jos. M. Gaites Presents

Cecil Lean and
Florence Holbrook

IN

Bright Eyes
COMPAXT OP SEVBVTY-FIV- E

Br the Authors of
"Three and "Madame Sherry"

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

a day to look over all the girls whothought they had bright eves amiwanted to go on the stage. With themanager of the companv and the gen-
eral stage director, 5Ir. Gaites pro-par- ed

for the final effort. Nor was
this effort unrewarded. three
hundred women and riric no ' " ail aui laand sizes presented themselves, each
uue prepared to prove that her eyes
were the brightest PVpr RPPn Trifle
were eyes of sorts, shapes and
COlorS. most Of thplr 0Kw mi- - a ouou- -
lutely useless to the manager, but
out of the lot the required dozen were
found and Mr. Gaites was at peace.

A census of the eyes selected for
the chorus shows that hut ..... .....,
are blue, while nineteen pairs are ab--
oumieiy oiacK. mree girls have light
brown eves, while iho nrha .,,
eleven others are dark brown. Grey
comes next with five pairs, while two
pairs are classed as hazel. One pair
are of deep violet, one pair are unde-
niably yellow, and one girl prides her

"'"re man on ner good looks or
her singing voice, on the fact thather eyes are positively green. The
fact that there are thirty-thre- e pairs
of dark eyes to seventeen pairs oflight ones, leads Mr r.altaa onA t,i
associates, all of whom now declare
themselves to te experts on glowing
optics, that as a rule dark eves am
more scintillating thnn Uirht

that will probably be
agreed toiby all dark-eye- d women,
but may find some opposition from
women whose eyes are classed as
light.
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HAD FIERCE

BATTLE WITH

BIG BEAR

warn

Barnyard nt Grand Opera House, Oct

servant,

OCTOBER
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Twins"

Nearly

consolation

erated stage "old maid"; "Frank Lay-so- n"

is a splendid example of an up-

right young Kentucklan; In' fact, all
the prime of life not the usual exag-th- e

types shown in C. T. Dazey's pop-
ular play well drawn and clearly
defined. With the possible exception
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," no play on
the boards today has a cast of char-
acters better known or more Instantly
recognized on their first appearance
at each performance. "In Ken-
tucky" has rapid action, exciting epi-
sodes, an idyllic love romance and
breezy humor and a strong, clear-c- ut

slory. The pickaninnies, and there
are more than a score of them In the
play, an entertainment in them-
selves. They sing, dance, perform
musical Instruments (as a brass
band) and add a characteristic South-
ern flavor to the drama. Miss Mil-

dred Johnson will play Madge Brierly
(her third season in the role), Bert G.
Clark will again play the "Colonel"
and George 51. DeVere will play
"L'ncle Neb." Others In the roster

Andrew Rogers, Helen Gurney,
Theora Carter and Walter Fredericks.
The production is entirely new for
this season's tour.
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The Cottage Grove Leader this
week has the following story of a
bear fight, that reminds one of early
uays:

On Thursday afternoon of last
week Lee Wetmore. 0f this city, had
a terrible experience with a ratherlarge black bear In the Bohemia
mountains near the old warehouse
He was on his way to the Champion

i iuii7, ngiuuipanieo a couple of fox
terrier pups, when he discoered the
ueur near road, promptly
fired two shots into body. The
enraged animal at once made a rush
for 5Ir. Wetmore, who had fired his
last shell, but was not aware of the
fact, and waited for the bear to come
within a few feet of him, expecting
to give It a dead shot, but when he
pulled the trigger there was no ex-
plosion, and he was left for a hand-to-han- d

contest wltn the brute. He
used the gun as a club, but was no
match for thn bear whlnh HpIi him
a blow on the side of the head, its
claws cutting several ugly gashes

his left ear, and one just under
his right eye, which felled him to the
ground, after which It proceeded to
CtleW UD 5Ir YVhltmnrn In a lo.rf.,1
manner. In an attempt to protect his
iieuu auu tace wun arms, those
members were virtually given up to
the animal, and wern hitten nn.i t.,,.
erated in a fearful manner. While
this was going on the pups mentioned
were doing what they could to attract
the bear's attention in which they
succeeded In time, no doubt saving
their master's life. Being on slant.
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Ing ground the btar and dogs rolled
away down the hill Into the river,
Where the former died from the shots
received at the beginning of the fra-
cas, and Mr. Wetmore managed to
walk a mile and a half to where the
Burk boys and. joe Campbell were
placer mining. They procured a
stretcher from Diston, and proceed-
ed to carry him out. Dr. Job. called
by phone, and In company with Au-
ditor Protzman, of the O. & S. E.,
proceeded on the gasoline speeder of
the latter. Medical relief was given,
and he was brought to town, where
his wounds, were dressed by Dr. Job
and assisted by Dr. Klme.

He i9 getting along nicely, and It
Is hoped that he will be able to be
out In a few days.

Upon the recovery of the bear from
the river, by others, It was found
that the animal weighed 350 pounds.

FOREST TO PAY CITY'S TAXES.

San Diego, In the extreme south-
western corner of Uncle Sam's domin-
ions. Is the first of American cities
to Inaugurate a great forestry enter-
prise. In the expectation of speedily
lessening the burden of taxation
borne by Its citizens, and, possibly,
of ultimately relieving them of all
tax levies for the support of the city
government.

As a heritage from the days when
San Diego was a Mexican pueblo, the
city owns 7000 acres of land, which,
up to the present time, has been un-
productive.

On account of the rapid growth for
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Harry Car mi Clarke.

which the Turlnna anorloa nf a,inain
ti are remarkable, and the great value
ut me timoer as a suDstltute for oak,
hickorr and the other
woods, these are the trees that are
teing most largely planted. Forty
thousand seedllnra nt iiu o.,

. gum" Eucalyptus corynocalyx were
fiuiuosru iroiu nurserymen and set
out In the snrlnr nf the. ,. . .j. u JIUlThe Aederal bureau of forestry, in of-
ficii! publications, discourages the
expectation of extraordinary profits
from eucalyptus culture; but, on the
other hand, the pioneers In eucalyptus
culture, who have been growing Um-
ber for profit for a quarter of a cen-
tury or longer, exhibit statements of
their business that seem of more prac-
tical value than anv amount nf ih.orbing. One conservative statement
is given by ttie owner of a large euca-
lyptus

si
grove planted more

, than twen- -
u-u- years ago. He says that he
harvests annually timber to the value
of S350 from eArh nrrp nnH tut ,k
timber remaining becomes of greater
imue tocu year, tne natural grojvth
of what is left morn thnn tntuananvvlul.cl)al.ing for what is cut Groves of this
muu win continue prouuctlve forever
with no dimlnutlnn nf tha annual in
vest, young trees springing up from
mo oiu stumps, or Demg replanted, so
that the stand nf tlmher la bnt
neavy as tne land is capable of sup
uuriiug to ine neat auvnntnira

Let us prAnt tha mntnnHsn .i
though advocates of Eucalyptus cul- -
imo win never uo so tnac san Diego
can never annroach the ranv,i r
ferred to. Suppose that the citv for
est, wnen zo years oia, can do only
half as well, and can yield only $175
worth of timber to the acre. That
means that the annual harvest from
Its 7000 acres of pueblo lands If all
Is devoted to forestry will be $1,225,-00- 0.

Allowing for all expenses, there
will be left a profit that should go
far towards reducing the burden of
taxation now imposed upon the peo-
ple of San Diego. November Tech-
nical World Magazine.

Notice of Intention to Construct n
Sewer to Be Known as "Lateral
Sewer District Ko. 2."
Notice is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems and considers It nec-
essary and expedient and proposes to
construct a sewer to be known as
"Lateral Sewer District Nr 5" ami
that there shall be laid vltrl- -
nea or concrete sewer pipe along the
street between blocks 2, 3 and 4 and
block 1 and certain Acrene-- nrnnsr.
ty In the Pleasant Home Addition to
tne city or saiem, Oregon; also along
the street between blocks 4 and 6, 3
and 6. and 2 and 7: thence in a north
westerly direction to High street;
also a connecting line between blocks
2 and 3 of said Pleasant Home Ad-
dition; said sewer shall be construct-
ed at the expense of the property di
rectly uenentea and according to
the maps, plans and specifications
adopted for the same and on file at
the office of the city recorder, which
said plans and specifications are
hereby referred tn for A lllpra Ha.
tailed description of said sewer.

tins notice is published for ten
U") aays Dy order or the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
and the date of the first publication
thereof Is the 25th day of October,
1911. CHAS. E. ELGIN,

llt City Recorder.
o

There are plenty of men who keep
out of trouble themselves by the sim-
ple expedient of getting others in.

1 marhiu earnod I5,H50 In SH werltl, 1001
1 marhine earnrd f 17.9J3 tn 19 wrrk., 1UOJ
1 marhlne rurnrd 10.(1112 In 25 nrrkt, 1V00
1 macliine rarnrl 0.0 7 In 27 wrrka, 1V07
1 machine rarnrd I8,H In tt 10OH
1 marhlne rarnrd lfl,8l In wrrka, luou
1 marhlne rarnrd Ul,21 In it werlu, 191s
Above figures will be verified to prospective
customer!. Write lor citalogve and prices to
C. W. PARKER UmeimorbVKM.

Are You Sick?
Are You Suffering?
with rheumatism, neuralgia, head-
ache, backache, constipation, paraly-
sis, stiff joints or muscles, drowsi-
ness or weakness, come now and be
cured without drui?s or medicine. Its
here In Salem, not far from your
home. It will cost you nothing to
have a talk with Prof. S. Z. Hartley,
room 7. Hiish-nreym- building.

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. Hum

Has medicine which will cure any
known disease. He makes a special
ty of and guarantees to euro catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, . rneumatlnm,
debility, stomach, liver, kidnty
troubles, also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smaiipox epidemic; all kinds of
boils, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralysis.
Consultation free. Care of Vlck Se
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Office open Sundays,
153 High street, upstairs, Salem

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL IJ.AXKI.VG ANI
TKUST llt'SIXEHS

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of It, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor con-
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAV FOIH PER CKXT

OX 8AVIXG8 --

Liberty Street, Jun off State
J. L. AHLER.S, President,

W. G. EAST, Caahler,
8. 8. EA8T, Vlce-Pre-s.

DR. L. B. BTEKVES,
U H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1911. mtf

The New Waists are Beautiful f
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Notice of Intention to Construct
Sower to lie Known as "Lateral
Sewer District No. 4."
Notice Is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, doems and considers It nec-
essary and expedient, and proposes
10 construct a sewer to be known as
"Lateral Sewer District No. 4,1' and
that there will be laid vitrified
or concrete sewer pipe along Twonty- -
nrst Btreet, from Asylum avenue to
Chemeketa street, as shown and des
ignated and according to the maps,
plans and specifications adopted for
the same, and on file at the ofllce of
the city recorder, which said plans
and specifications are hereby referred
to for a more detailed description of
said sewer, and hereby made a part
of thtg notice, and that the entire
cost of the same will be assessed up-
on the property directly benefitted by
the construction of said sewer.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) days by order of the common
council of the city of Snlem, Oregon,
and the date of the first publication
thereof Is the 24th day of October,,
1911.

CHAS. P. ELGIN City Recorder.
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Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

The Best
It will save you money every day
you own It. will sell and Install
the best. Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The best thing In
the market for cooking and lighting.

A. L.
I'bone Ua. 258 Stiile Street

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Bhla-Kle- s,

Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
U. and Ready Roofing. All at
the lowest prices.

D.

260 Court street. Phone 114

If! FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
flan, Cr.i tcurr 9to IIiimihiw Mi
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:ti l.sutLUSil at Mr IUfit4l. X()4
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more varied than any previons showing; in
snring a most satisfactory at any I
price you may have set aside for this purpose t
Come now while the picking is good. When the
beauty of these new Waists become known lively
selling will surely follow in the Waist t
You have to gain by choosing while the t
collection is complete.

Friday and Saturday Specials i
Two days special sale on Lingerie and tailored i

I Uct. U7 I . .. . . tTTaoia. ?c nave seitxiKu every waisi out Or our X
regular line that has been in our store over three tmonths and have marked them at greatly reduced f
prices. .

Lot 1 Special $2.50
Lot 2 Special $2.98
Lot 3 Special $5.00
Lot 4 Special $6.95

All fine Lingerie and Hand Embroidered Linen Waists

New Aviation Sweaters. New One-piec- e Serge Dresses f
New One-piec- e Velvet Dresses. New Panne Velvet Waists
New Reversible Cloth Coats. New Evening and Party Dresses

Merchandise

CHAS.

Shipley Co.

Heater

Frasier

Salem Fence Works

MULLIGAN

selection

department,
everything

U. G.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State and Court Streets
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You Realize Comfort
In your Collars and Shirts when you
get In the habit of sending them to
us to be We "do them
up" propertly, carefully, cleanly, and
with perfect satisfaction to those
who have to wear them. Let us haveyour Laundry work for a week or
two and you will be so satisfied withthe results that you will always send
It here afterwards.

SALEM STEAM LACIfDBY
130.100 South Libert Street

ure to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

an invigorating, pure

and delightful

ends strength to the weak and

IV!

Iways

drink,

wearied physique,

fleets a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life.

lakes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

nlivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness of

strength and activity,

Popular

Prices

Laundered.

INot E xpensive
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including nicdlcai attention, ioard and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to 92.50 per day. Meals
In the Cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to 91.00.

We Do Cure !Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths and mud given under scientific direction

have cured thouHands. Write for Illustrated booklet descriptive of t
Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hot Lake Sana- - t
torlum Is accessable, as It Is located directly on the main line of t
the O. W. R. & N. Railway, and special excumlon rates are to be t
had at all times. Ask agents. J

Hot lake! Sanatorium, I
WALTER ST. PIERCE

" ' '
Pres. and Mgr. X


